Redesigning acute mental health services: an audit into the quality of inpatient care before and after service redesign in Grampian.
Redesigning acute mental health services: an audit into the quality of inpatient care before and after service redesign in Grampian As part of the redesign of adult mental health services in Grampian and in line with the Scottish Framework for Mental Health (1997), the decision was made to close one of the five acute mental health admission wards within Royal Cornhill Hospital. Inpatient services were to be provided within the remaining four admission wards by increasing their bed compliment from 25 to 28 and by increasing the staffing compliment of the community mental health teams serving Aberdeen city and Aberdeenshire. The adult mental health directorate commissioned an audit to measure certain key items in the 6 months leading up to the redesign and in the 6 months post redesign. This audit focused on the number of admissions, the bed occupancy, the number of incidents, the number of days the ward doors were locked, observation levels, sickness levels and the number of bank hours used. These factors were felt to be important indicators in the monitoring of the quality of patient care as any increase in the instance of these factors could be seen as detrimental to patient care. Therefore, a comparison of these factors, pre- and post-ward closure, was seen as a useful method of assessing the effect of the ward closure and the subsequent loss of seven acute inpatient beds. As the results of the audit showed that the rate of these factors had not increased, it was assumed the quality of care in the inpatient service was as at least as good following the redesign as it was before it. Two issues arose from the audit that merit further discussion, that is, the differences in the numbers of observations and in the numbers of times the ward doors were locked. Two G grade community psychiatric nurses were employed on a 0.5 session per week basis to collect and collate the data.